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Control of oxygen partial pressure is essential in the directional solidification of
oxide-metal eutectic composites by techniques involving gas-solid and gas-liquid interactions.
The existence of end components in the eutectic composite is Po^ sensitive as are melt
stoichiometry, solid phase compositions, and vapor losses due to oxidation-volatilization.
Simple criteria are postulated which can aid the experimentalist in selecting the proper gas
mixture for oxide-metal eutectic composite growth. The Cr?03 Mo-Cr systems was used to
verify certain aspects of the proposed criteria.
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INTRODUCTION

The UO?-U eutectic system was discovered in 1965 during an investigation of the effects
of W on U02 stoichiometry.

1 The only oxide-metal eutectics known at the time were of the
type Mx0y-M", where M = M'; e.g., Cr20j-Cr, FeO-Fe, Cu?0-Cu, ZrO2-Zr, etc. Shortly after
discovery of the U02-W eutectic system, the interest in such refractory eutectics led to
discovery of at least 34 eutectic systems of the type Mx0y-M', where M * M'. A list of the
systems presently Known to us is given in Table I.

It is our belief that internal zone growth (IZG) is by far the most useful directional
solidification technique for growth of oxide-metal eutectic composites. In the IZG technique,
the sample is surrounded by a furnace atmosphere, and a decision must be made as to what
gas or gas mixture is optimal for growth of the composite. In this paper we postulate
several fundamental principles which can aid the experimentalist in choosing an appropriate
furnace atmosphere for IZG of oxide-metal eutectic composites. Melt stoichiometry, melt
stability, minimization of oxidation-volatilization, and control of solid-phase composi-
tions are considered.

The Cr203-Mo eutectic system was chosen to test the hypotheses advanced in this study.
Like many other oxide-metal eutectic systems of the type MXOV-M' (where M * M') a phase
Jiagram has not to our knowledge, yet been determined. However, what was known about the
system made it particularly attractive for the questions posed. First of all, both the
eutectic temperature and eutectic composition are known s and the Cr-Cr203 and Mo-Cr phase
diagrams are available.6 Cr203 is reported to be evenly stoichiometric, and Cr and Mo
form continuous solid-solution alloys with a definite relationship between lattice para-
meters and composition. Finally, the standard free energy of formation is known for Cr 20 3,
CrO2, CrO, Mo03, Mo02, and MoO

7'8 and the vapor pressures of Mox0y and Crx0y species are
known as a function of temperature and oxygen partial pressure.0,10 Internal zone growth
was used in the melting and solidification experiments.

Table I. Known Binary Oxide-Metal Eutectic
Composites of the Type Mx0y-M',

where H^N'. 2' 3- 1'

DISCUSSION

Melt Stability

Cr2O3 -Mo,
Cr203(Al20
Gd203 - Mo
Gd?0-.(Ce02
Hf02(Ca0)
HfOp(Y2O3)
La203 - Mo
Nd?O3 - Mo
Nd20,(Ce0)

w, Re
3) - Mo, M

, w) - Mo
- Mo, W
- W
, W
, w- Nb

TiO2- Cr, Nb, Ta
U02 - Mo, Ta, W
U02(Th02) - W
Y?03(Ce02) - Mo, W
Zr02(Ca0) - W
Zr02(Y203) - W
ZrO2 - Ta
LaCrO3 - Cr, Mo, W
YCrO3 - Cr, Mo, U

The basic thermodynamics of gas-solid and gas-liquid reactions permit regions of melt
stability to be calculated from the standard free energies of formations, AGf, for the
components of eutectic systems.*• These stability regions can also be expressed in terms
of oxygen partial pressure and temperature through the relationship:

AG£ = RT In Po2 , (1)

for 2x/yM + 02(g) = 2/y M x0 y where the activities of M and M x0 y are each equal to unity.
Equation (1) is useful for temperatures equal to or below the eutectic temperature. For



temperatures above the eutectic temperature, first approximation calculations of Po;, can
be made assuming negligible solid solubility of the end components, Cr̂ O-̂  and Ho, and ideal
mixing of CrjO3 and Mo in the liquid. In constructing an approximate phase diagram, constant
liquidus slopes are assumed. The results for Cr20j-Mo and Cr?03-Cr are given in Figs. I
and 2. A broad range of oxygen partial pressure exists in the Cr^03-Mo system at all
temperatures. But only one unique oxygen partial pressure exists for Cr-^O^-Cr for each
temperature below the eutectic temperature. Above the eutectic temperature a very limited
range of oxygen partial pressure exists. As a parallel example, calculations for irO^-Cr
indicate that no stability range should exist. ( Fig. 3.)

An existence criterion follows from these calculations:

In order to perform directional solidification of oxide-metal eutectic
composites, there must be a range of oxygen partial pressure at tempera-
tures above and below the eutectic temperature over which both the metal
component and the oxide component are not susceptible to oxidation or
reduction.

Therefore, the gas or gas-mixture must produce equilibrium oxygen partial pressures
that lie within the calculated range of stability.

Melt^ Stoichiometry and Alloyjng

Available phase diagram information allows us to hypothesize that a monovariant trough
exists between the Cr?03-Cr and Cr203-Mo eutectics (f

:q. 4). Calculations with the
existence criterion indicate that limiting Po2 isobars can be drawn for the predicted region
of stability for the Cr-Mo-0 system as given in Fig. 5. Since the Po2's are on opposite
ends of the proposed monovariant trough, a range of Pop's should exist between the eutectics.
Each composition along the monovariant trouyh, if it exists, corresponds to a unique Po2
and temperature. Thus, a second thermodynamic criterion is suggested for the Cr?03-Mo-Cr
system and similar systems:

All oxygen partial pressure between the limiting pressures dictated by
the existence criterion stipulate a unique oxide-metal alloy described
by each associated contiguous tie triangle along a monovariant trough.

This criterion is currently being verified experimentally for the Cr203-Mo-Cr system.
The results for C0-C02 gas mixtures with CO/CO? ratios of 10 and 15 are given in Fig. 6.

Oxidation-Volatilization

A third consideration is the effect of Po2 on vapor pressure near the eutectic tempera-
ture. A plot of the vapor pressures of species observed over Mo and Cr2O3 at 1927°C for
various oxygen partial pressures indicates a minimum at 10"6-2 atmospheres of oxygen.**

CONCLUSIONS

Control of oxygen partial pressure Po2 over a melt solidifying as an oxide-metal
eutectic composite is important for the following reasons:

(1) Existence of components in the oxide melt are functions of Po2; components must
be stable with respect to oxidation or reduction at all melt temperatures.

(2) Melt stoichiometry is Po2 dependent; i.e.,
a. the melt composition should vary with Po2,
b. the metal-phase composition may vary with Po2, and
c. the eutectic composite may not solidify as a true binary eutectic in the

absence of the appropriate Po2.
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Fig. 1 Calculated Po^ range of existance for C^O^ + Mo
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Fig. 2 Calculated Po? range of existance for Cr_0, + Cr
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Fig. 3 Calculations show that a Cr?0^ + Zr eutectic
composite would not be expected to exist.



rig. 4 Available phase data allow us to hypothesize a
monovariant trough between the Cr,0o - Cr and Cr9O, - Mo
eutectics. c J c i
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Fig. 5 Isobars can be drawn for the stability region on
the Cr - Mo - 0 phase diagram.
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Fig. 6 For each gas mixture investigated, a unique Ho -
Cr alloy fiber has been produced.



(3) Vapor pressures of species and subspecies are also Po2 sensitive. A Po; should
be sought which will minimize vapor losses by oxidation-volatilization.
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